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FOREST 1TIHEI
Pefreefred by Me AkMJiTy eed JMicmt Perelfy 

ef Keefeed, eed nfweh Ike eel utlra- 
dieery Utdicimt in Ike H’erld.

irerekle coedile
Afe.le seeecree ef which era eeder eeliireiiee. Se

Keel-Street, Merck IS, ISM.the e eeetlhfleÙe DweHie* lit ee the Freeii W. R. WATSON. Geeerel A,eelSdiS* fcw. eed e Here SUSS leu. like ikeMedieieitoe leler Sky ceil.
CARD.

STEWART A, MACLEAN,
SHIP BROKERS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
Fur tie Bmlt mud Purchase of American $ Pro- 

viaciel Produett mod Dtmltrt in Prooisiohi, 
Fkâ, Oil, *t.

Fun Lardim, Water-Street, 8t. JOHN, N. B
RiriRIRCI

Charlottetown, P. E. !.. Jab. Pvhdir, Em., 
81. Jnbn, N. B., Mews. R. Kareir * Co. 

April It, IMft.

JAMES 8. MUCKLEIOIIN
T1.XDEB» FOB 

8t. James’s Church RRsmss,
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k« reeeircd el Ike ikere rf Ike fak rriket l
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Sera* eed ee Bred re reel ,ra, irtira hi

I k. rreeirrd el Ike Ikere rf Ike .* ekrariker eaul 
WEDNESDAY Ike Nieeleeelh ieeleel. hr Ike erde- 

eedeetosktoie of e iwe eiery BeiMieg, SSaSd 
feel. Flee eed epeeificalioe U ke eeee ee effliee 
•he le |. W. MOREIkON.

Qeeee*., Merck d. ISM —Add Irl k Fl 
N II —The Ceelrrater or Ceelreeiere will ke ra- 

feirad Ie fire grad eed ra Sc irai racer*y.
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reel Wiee ee«kie»« ike r hi era

wilk ether re ira hie pieete wheel pteyertiee era ell
FARM FOR BALE.

FglO BE BOI.O bf PUBLIC AUCTION, om 
1 Tmumoat, ibe Î7th March instant, at IS 

e’efoeh, mm, «* ibe Union Rond, I a* SS.mttn 
mike fr«im Charlottetown. n valuable Farm, Dwel
ling Hue** emt Oei-lloesee end ell oilier convent- 
•nee* thereto belonging, eeder I .we for Nine hen 
dredand oin-ly wear», at a Kent »f One Shilling 
Currency per aeie, c-ml lining 78 nereenf gond loind, 
with an excellent Sheam of Water rnnning throngh 
•aid Fain». j

Ten mn of 8 a lr.—One-half the pare ha mi money 
to be paid on the transfer of the I .en.tr; the remain
der may remain mi iniere.t f«i* five years 

toy * BALK POBITIPK
JA8. CUR 118, Aeetioeeer

March 14. I MR

Valuable Freehold Property 
For Sale.

[MIE Proprietor nffcrw for eak that va Inn Me i

EDUCATION.
HIE Treeu-ee ef the Kent Dietrict School ere 

happy to aeeoeeee to the iahebiteote of Kent

weakewe, debility, and siehi lu el mug a ad vigo
rous health. Ei

isuproven the state ef the health.

I The Fereel Wiee is lecummeoded, ie the etraeaest
terms, for all couiplainu ot the Stomach. Liver, Kid
neys, Nervoes Di-orders, Bilious Affections, Dropsy,

. Dyspepsia. Lose of Appetite, Jaeudiee, Female Com
plaint*. Scmfela, end all Disorder* at wing from Bad 
ISieOOO eed iutpere habit ef tlie system.

SAVED FROM DEATH.
Testimony ef Mr. Natbaa Mathews, a highly res

pectable and WMlibv ciliseo of Newark. N J.
Dr. <i. W. Ilalaey:—I believe yoer Forest Wine 

and Pills have been the meana nf saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at the point 
of dentk witk SUopeyr, piles and asthme. My Physi
cian had given me np aa past cere, and my family 1 
had Inst all hopes of mv recovery. While in line j 
dread fs I situation, yonr Forest Wine and Pills were 
procured for me, and before I had finished I lie fiist 
bottln of the Wine and box of Pills, I expei ieecisl I 
greet reliel; my body and limb*, which were greatly I 
swollea, became sensibly indaced. Hopes of n-y j 
recovery began now I» revive, and after conlinning , 
•Im use of yonr medicines for almat a month, tlie 
Piles and Asthma were completely cured. The 1 
Dropsy, through w Inch my life was placed in sach 
greai danger, was aim nearly gon-. I have r«»nti- 1 
nncil I Ini u«i of your nifdiriiir** until the present lime, 1 
.•ml I now cojoy as |wirfcct liealtli as ever I dnl In 
tuy life, although I am more than sixty years of agi:

Yoais, respectlully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N J., Dec. 19,1847.
GREAT COUR OF LIVEN COMPLAINT OF TEN

YEARS’ standing.
New York, January 9th, 1848.

Dr flalsey—Dear Sir,—Making taken your Forest 
Wine and Pills to remove a disease of the l.iver fioni 
which I have suffered severely for upward* of ten 
years; and having adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the medicines. I have recovered 
my health, notwithstanding all who knew me 
ilmoght ray ease incerable. Previous in taking the 
Wine and Pills, I had recourse to the heat medical 
treatment, bat continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my I needs spoke desparagingly 
of my ease, and tried to persuade me from making 
use of any advertised remedies; and I doe ht not, that 
there are hundreds who ore dissuaded from taking 
yonr excellent medicines in ronseqaence of !he de
ception and inefficiency of many advertised remedies 
pel forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise
ments. But, what a pity it is, that the deception 
used by others should he the ineaue of dissuading 
many labouring under disease from making trial and 
being cared by yon' excellent remedies. Humanely 
speaking, they have saved my life; when I com
menced making use of them, I was in a wretched 
condition, bat began to experience their good eflvris 
in less than threw days; and in six weeks fiom tin- ' 
time I purchased the medicines, to the great surprise 
of all my friends, I was entirely cared, and had in- 
rreused fifteen pounds in weight, having taken one 
hex ef the Pills, and two bottles of the wiee. Would 
in (Sad that every peer sufferer woekl avail himself 
of the seme remedies. Years, 4c.,

Jambs Wiltwb.
RERVOUe DISORDERS

District, as well as to the eitiseus of Charlotte own 
generally, that they have engaged Mr. Alfred A. 
Maceknsic en n Teacher, and that the School will 
accordingly lie opened on Monday morning next, 
18th iust., in the lower part of the Temperance 

I IIall
'I he Fee will be Ss. per Qesrter, and, according to 

the S'tth Her. of the Amendment to the School Act,
| it is requited, that the Quarterly Fee he in all cases 
paid in advance.

Fr«»m Mr. M*K’s- long experience and reputed 
skid and energy as a Teacher, and ihe high sacress 
which lias always attended liiw labors both in P. fc. 

j Island and Nova Scotia, »he Trustees can confidently 
•«•commend him to nil who may have pupils to plac 
under his tuition

' The School-Room is very spacious and well far- 
nisln-d, and will comfortably seat 250 pupils, a fact 
which most commend itself In all parents who wise 
In enter their children. And, nccoiding to Mr. 
M'K’s svstem of teaching, tlie larger the ailendunre 
(up to Ihe nemher of 230. ) the better n ill lie he able 
sure, sslully to carrv not his system, and the greater 
amount of practical knowledge wi.l he bn able to 
commuiih-alc l*i each pupil.

F t fullher particulars, apply to Mr. M‘K, at the 
Sch-wd-ltoom, or to Sir. Wxi. '1'howan, Secretaiy 
for the I ru-iees

W IIKAim. 1
F. LONfiWORTH, I
II. I). MOKPKTII, y Trustees.
It IIY.NDM \N, |
W C TROW AN. J

Fehiuaiy 13th, I836.
N II —Mr. .M K. will also open an I'.venin; Ch«* 

rfo ^ ouN« Me. n in tho Hall on Monday evening i 
'clock, p. m.

Bsperier footing Steves
Scotch Castings

JUST RE**EIVLD by ihs saUn:..irar, from Glas- 
gow, ■ qa inllly of Hooking Stoves, • imuon and 

Cfoee Stoves, (all »«*»); Wilkie’s Pl-ragh Mounting, 
Dm»» Scraper*, Umbrella Stands. Sa-h Weight», (Tart 
and Gig Box*», Pol Metal, and a variety of oilier I 
Gaoling* The superior quality and durability of 
lties.1 fastings are well known V» the public, 'lu he 
had at the Store of

HENRY IIASZAim.
Ch. Town, Gre-ii Gemge-St.

October 23«l. InAA,

Chambers’* Publications.

HAS7.XRD & OWEN are Ag-nls for Piinr- 
lolwsrd Island for the Kile of M. *»ie fitam- 

beis* Pnldicjiimii*. A catalogue ol ihe ILhiIi* of this 
e ninenl lirm can tie li.nl mi npplt.-alum ; among ihs 
B-mks puhlislwsl, will lie louml orarh as are suili-d for 
lich-N»ls, public and p'lvale, l.n»r nie«. die. , a ml em
bracing in a cheap and popular form, tlie Ineiulurc i-f

News for the People !
' I ' 11K GOOD 8CIIR. • Shannon.* has arrived 

I from IIOSTON. and hron<lit for DODD’S 
BRICK STORK, a Choice Lot ef all sorts of

A MK II If AN GOODS,
which wi I be sold by the .Subscriber Cheap, and on
•food le (ins

TIIOll AH W D0I>D.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason «S' Co.

•vccBueonu to

A. & J. UUNCAN & CO.

GENERAL Importera wholesale and retail have 
JUST RECEIVED,«x Barque Isabel, a Urge 

assortment of—

GOODS
SUITABLE FOB THE PHBSBHT ARB 

APPROACHING BEAMS.
Brick Building, cmuei of Queeu and Dorchester 

Streets.
City of Charlottetown, Oct. 8, 1853.

The Great American Hair Tonic.
Bogie'» celebial-d Hypo-rum Fluid. f«*r the growth 

ami preset vatnm of ihe liais is well known to he vtilh- 
eut a rival on ibis continent. Ilewlred* of nniiatum* 
have started into an ephemeral existence, since ihe 
iatrudaetiua of ibis unrivalled Hair restorative, and 
their dmuii been era led, whilst llogle’s llv|ierNH» 
Hair Fluid, wi;h a popularity never atiained by any 
Other article, goes on “ conquering and to conquer. " 
There is mi malady, which can atfod the Ha r. Irai 
can he cured by ibis ine-onqiaralde preparation. T« 
Indies it ie iuvalnatde; and on children’s heads it la)» 
tho fooudaltoa of a good head of llair. Ii is now pa
tronised by Her Majesty tlie Queen of Greet Brnain. 
end commands an extensive sale ihioagboat Europe.

Mof#e*t K’telrie Hoir Dye converts red or grey 
heir ini* a beautiful black nr brown, 
h applied, literally dyeing the hair w 
Ihe skin and leaves the llair soft and 
layering its lestera in the least: 
ever all ether Heir dtra.

Oct. 6.

JUST PUBLISHED,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

responsible"°government-
Bring sirictorrt on the policy rf the Provincial 

Legislature, since the year 1851.
BY W. H. POPE, Esq , BARRISTER AT LAW. 

FE1III8 Pamphlet contains the argument» fer- 
J. nishrd by the lion. Joseph llensley. Her 

Majesty’s Attorney General to Sir Alexander Ban
ner man, in favor of the Elective Franchise Bill— 
• most extraordinary production, and nee well cal- 

’ ” ef officials geeerally, 
in pnrlicnlar—eoder 
.98. I’ricu M.

C’H A a LOTTBTOW N. — M AUS AE D 4 OWEN, 
Queen Square.

Carding Machines, Ac.
F1NHE Subscribers offer for Sale Carding Machinée, 

-■- Machine Cerda, Crank |n*ie. Cleaners, Wool 
Fichera. Fewer Treenail Machiner v on a new con
struction. Orders pend sally attended to. Address 
John Mon ice ft Son. Snekville, County of West- 
norland New Breeewick, or David Stewart, Cber- 

Charloltctown, Jely 18, 1858. lyxlf

and of the Attorney Ui
superiority

eed see skive minds.Sr. Elbanob*s.—Jambs J. Ft
fid dreams, and foarfnl anticipaliooa of evil

Coke! Oaks! Coke!FOE SALE
IAT ..Iraki* runtu rionm «Mal* tX)R SALE El Ik. Gra Work*. . qraalit, rf .«}

T rapwitr C*t*. «1IV Kira, tolitora tot Wkwily lira, .krai 14 «to* tnm Ujrar ctoUra*.
MOiniY.CkukMtaw»*. ton ra Oilgra‘4 Fatal, M} is1W ke U, «Mrali « rauil, tf W. B«gH. HI,

itoiag IN Fmilakeltkia,WrakiagH* draat. Ik af a Irak ara la a g**4 Sato *f aaltira.ofLANIA ai k} all Dra*k*u aai pwfai Mr. 0. W. DeerS»:—Yi Ftoeet Wieelira, aai to* naialairr aaaarai ■ aka «liai «rawIkUakai Malaa aai Graal Btkaia. Freeholdmy wlto ef aeflieii aai Baft Weei—» well walarai, aai is iakr.ti to* .Mail} af a annil toi.
• «Mae free Tawa,to tor af LAN»,Dwiuua Hast» aa tto Fra-GILMAn’b HAIE DTI. are darned, end ie aa state aTeaM*atoa, lira ■ «aai Ba*». Oo.-waa.aa, to*.

ItokeMarttato aai tootor partiaalar.. *}}«} al «to OMaa afBaai! OIL- Ito toe It yrmm. Il i. toaalai aa «to eratk aUa af,
___ 1 raAlralrara «La Wra* kl-------------- B-------»___ to 'BanV*Lqui Baai ami» Da.eai.AT, Auarrajr—«-Law, Ctor. •i tow keohe efike Wbe, aai a kaeaf fehrar. aaiHD HAW DYE «aUaatoaaaaaf, Ito Fib. toe b to rmUaI toakk. Bto to*

juun n. fitoai tor ia* aai cala., aai aaja}.raaiat}rat Mato w to
toatoto. Me enM* arar )« J. C. Favaki»*.Hi wkiak wl aaawaia witk k. We weeM aanra 

4B wto tora pa} toba la to} k. tor kwwr/aito NOTICE. Dr. DttU Hanta. » af a Bara to
■i yakllaly itola^ato af HaL M bet.

Fnrrat Wto*Jt D. GILMAN, CkawiM, WaaitofMa ai4}. to-
•fSanarwHa. Mra.ii. S. S. I.ap led I* a*]. *• » toA,ri east, atkrawwe l*scl raraa Ca., ee* ef itoFwratok} Dmhu, Hak 

i vaaa} Art tara., twaagaaai
Fat uan leal 

NICHOLASJ. W. HOBBliera Uakai Walee.
af Hafaa}*a FtW. A WATSON Aaaal to. F. B. I.

UBB


